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EnISgi Tecat
Gordon Lulkart, Beta Theta, PI,
Harry Kirk, Brown Palace.
Frank Klnsle, Sigma Alpha Ipellon.
Best time Axtell, Sigma Nu, 1:118.4.

75 Yard Individual Medley
Bob Peter, Beta Sigma Pel.
Keith Kovanda, Delta Upslloa.
Harry Kirk, Brown Palace,
Don Kllb, Independent.
Don Collins, Phi Kappa Psi.
Ed Gosa, phi Kappa Psi.
Best time Kovanda, DU, 53.4.
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Jack Oreer, Beta Theta PI.
Jack Slmonson, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Best time Myers, Sig Alph, 2:53.7.

100 Yard Breast Stroke
Don Kllb, Independent.
Bob Peters, Beta Sigma Psi.
Bob Folmer, Beta Theta PI.
Keith Kovanda, Delta Upsilon.
Sandy Crawford, Phi Kappa Psi.
Clement Hufmann, Independent,
Best time Kllb, Ind., 1:19.8.

100 Yard Barkstroke
Bob Peters, Beta Sigma Psi.
Dick Axtell. Sigma Nu.
John Dallam, Sigma Nil.
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The 1950 Cornhuskers also
rank high in the nation in both
rushing and total offense and to
top it all off, they are receiv-
ing strong support for four dif-
ferent bowl contests for New
Years Day. The Sugar, Cotton,
Orange, and 'Gator Bowls are
all interested in Nebraska.

The Sooners, on the other
hand, have already clinched a
share of the conference crown
and could be undisputed cham-
pions by dropping the Huskers.
The Okies, also, have won 29
straight games, a modern record.

Oklahoma is near the top, if
not actually perched up there, in
the nation's college eye. The
Sooners were number three last
week and have a great chance
to climb to first with the defeat
of Ohio State and the lousy
Army showing against Stanford.

The Sooners, also, are report-
ed to practically have their pick
of any post-seas- on game they
want.

Everything to Gain
So Saturday's contest will be
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By Bill Mundell
Coach Bill Glassford today

thanked all the Husker faithful
for their fine and
spirit they displayed for the
Scarlet's sake over the football
ceason and said he and his grid-de- rs

would journey. to Norman,
Okla., this weekend and do the
best job that they are capable
of. And with that he began put-
ting his charges through their
paces for the mighty battle ahead
of them Saturday.

Nebraska can tie the Sooners
lor the Big Seven Championship
by dropping the Okies. That is
the main hope in the hearts of
all Cornhuskerland. But regard-
less of what happens at Norman,
the nation has heard about the
return of Nebraska to big-ti-

college football.
Undefeated

The Huskers have completed
their first undefeated home
stand in 10 years and their rec-
ord to date of six wins, one loss,
and one tie is also the best since
the 1940 Rose Bowl squad pa-
raded on Memorial sod.
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a Beautiful, Appropriate

Thanksgiving Greeting Card.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
' 215 North 14th Street
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By Jim Kostal
Second round results in the

1950 Intramural Swimming Meet
further indicate that the race for
team honors this year will be the
closest ever.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon continues
to head the list of qualifiers. The
Sig Alphs have 9 men left in the
meet, four in the quarterfinals of
the 50 yard free style and five in
the finals of the other events.-

Beta Theta Pi and the Inde-
pendents are close behind with
seven qualifiers each, followed
by Alpha Tau Omega with six.
Sigma Chi and Phi Kappa Psi,
with five qualifiers each, could
make things pretty rough for the
leaders.

Contending:
Still in a contending position

are Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Nu,
and Phi Delta Theta. All three of
these teams have placed four men
in the final round of competition.

The semifinals have been held
in all swimming events with the
exception of the 50 yard free
style. The quarter and semifinals
of this event will be held on
Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 5:40 p.m.
There are still 24 swimmers left
in the 50 yard free style.

Finals for Thursday
The finals for all events will

be held Thursday, Nov. 30 at
5:00 p.m, The two relay events,
the 150 yard medley and the 200
yard free style, will also be held
at that time.

The relays will be run against
time if there are more than 6

teams signed for them. Places
will be determined by elapsed
time.

60 Yard Freestyle
Jack Greer, Beta Theta PI.
Keith Kovanda. Delta Upsilon.
Carl Harper, Sigma Nu.
Jim Munger. Phi Delta Theta.
Jack Morrow, Sigma Chi.
Lewis Pennock, Theta XI.
Dave Mackie, Beta Theta PI.
Jack Slmonson, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Don Wahl. Phi Delta Theta.
John Myers, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Jim Runyan, Independent.
Bob Donohoe, Sigma Chi.
Jim Waumsby, Phi Gamma Delta.
Neal Weddle, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
F,d Lewis. Phi Kappa Psi.
Gardner Johnson, Delta Tau Delta.
Walter Christensen, Independent.
Hank Bartenbach, Alpha Tau Omega,
Bib Fiche, Delta Tau Delta.
Gene Cotter, Alpha Tau Omega.
Dick Spangler, Sigma Chi.
Stan Scott, Sigma Chi.
John Mills, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
John Niehaus, Sigma Chi.
Best time Waumsby, Phi Gam, 26.9

seconds.
100 Yard Freestyle

Walt Christensen, Independent.
Bob Friche, Phi Kappa Psi.
Neal Weddl , Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Gene Everette, Alpha Tau Omega.
John Henderson, Sigma Nu.
Jack Greer, Beta Theta PI.
Best time Christensen, Ind., 1:07.8.

220 Yard Freestyle
John Myers, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Gene Everett e, Alpha Tau Omega.
Gene Johnson, Beta Theta PI,
Hank Bartenbach, Alpha Tau Omega.
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The Perfect Strapless Bra
for Wear with your

New Formals

Dainty and feminine, this White nylon strapless
bra by Celebrity is lightly boned for custom-typ- e

fit. Lastex back, niching trimmed top . . .
, for those glamorous formals. Sizes 32 to 38,

A and B cup. $1
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one in which Oklahoma has
everything to lose and Nebraska
has everything to gain.

To beat the Sooners, Nebraska
will have to stop the running of
Billy Vessels and Leon Heath
and the passing of Claude Ar-
nold. Heath has regained his
1949 form and Arnold is a pass-
ing whiz, none of his aerials hav-
ing been intercepted this fall.

The Sooners have one of the
best defenses in the mid-we- st

and the Huskers own the top of-

fense, so' it will be the proverbial
offense versus defense with only
an also powerful Sooner offense
present to ball things up.

It truly should be the gam
of the week.

Volley Playoff s

Start Monday
The intramural voile yball

playoff tourneys will resume
their second rounds of play Mon-

day night, Nov. 27 at 5 p.m.
In the race for the fraternity

championship, Sigma Phi Epsi-lo- n,

winner over Sigma Nu in
the first round of the playoffs,
will clash with Delta Upsilon who
blotted out FarmHouse.

Also, in the fraternity bracket,
Phi Kappa Psi will play Sigma
Alpha Epsilon. The Phi Psi's
thumped Delta Sigma Phi while
the Sig Alphs defeated Brown
Palace in round one.

Phi Delta Theta and Alpha
Gamma Rho have already been
advanced to the third round,
they being one round ahead of
the rest of the field due to draw-
ing byes for the first round.

Presby House, victors over
Baptist House, will meet the
Lutheran Student House which
defeated Newman Club. The vic-
tor will be crowned the Inter-
denominational champion.

The Independent championship
will be at stake when the Cos-
mopolitan Club . plays Cornhus-k- er

Co-o- p. The Cosmo crew
dropped A.S.M.E. and Cornhus-k- er

turned back Men's Dorms in
round one. The Cosmo Club is
the only undefeated outfit re-
maining in the volleyball play.

Reynolds Loses
Scoring Lead

Husker Bobby Reynolds lost
his national scoring lead over
the weekend's competition to
Carl Taseff of John Carroll uni-
versity. Taseff blazed to four
touchdowns as John Carroll de-

feated Baldwin-Wallac- e, 33-2- 5.

That gave Taseff a total of 23
touchdowns for his team's ten-ga-

season. The Saturday win
was the last 'game of the season
for Taseff who finished with a
total of 138 points.

Reynolds slipped to second
with a total of 134 points in
eight games, but gets one more
chance of overhaul Taseff when
Nebraska winds up against pow-
erful Oklahoma this Saturday.
Reynolds added eight points to
his total in the Iowa State game
last Saturday on a touchdown
and two conversions.

Tied for third place with 114
points apiece and with their
regular seasons ended are Bob
Courtney, Canterbury and Bob
Miller, Emory and Henry.
upon a Tau fumble and that
threat ended with the half.

Halftime statistics were three
first downs for ATO to two for
the Phi Delts and 7 out of 11
passes completed by the Phi Delts
to six of 13 for the Taus.

Dave Graef set up the third
Phi Delt score as he intercepted
a Tau pass early in the third
period. He pilfered the pass on
ine and returned it to the Tau
five. McKenzie then rewarded
Graef further by flipping to him
for the touchdown. A penalty
voided the successful extra point
ana ine score stood 18-- 0.

The American Automobile As
sociation reports that big-c- ar

racing is hampered bv the
limited number of sizeable
tracks.

UNIVERSITY

SUCCESSOR TO OACCELL ROYAL,

CLAUDE CAME INTO
HIS OWN THIS YEAR- -Q

HE HAS PROVEN HIMSELF
AN ABLE FIELD GENERAL IN

KEEPING THE LONGEST MAJOR
COLLEGE VICTORY STRING

INTACT
ANY DOUBT ABOUT

HIS PASSING PROWESS WAS
QUICKLY DISPELLED

WHEN HE HIT 4 OUT 0F5
TO SET UP THE WINNING 10
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DEFINITELY MILDER!

Thus Win Bee Bowl Classic
On Terrific 20-Poi- nt Rally

challenges

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
Carl Brasee

Demonstrating needed defen-
sive ability on this year's team is
sophomore Carl Brasee, who
comes from Omaha.

Carl is 19 years old, stands
5-- and weighs 185. He gradu-
ated from Omaha Benson high
school in the spring of 1949,
where he won three letters in
football. In his senior year he
was voted All-Oma- ha tackle. At
Nebraska he is playing defensive
guard.

Carl is a sophomore in the col-
lege of agriculture, and is a
member of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity.

Trophy Night
Set for Nov. 30

An event new to the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, an Intramural
Fall Trophy Night, will be held
Thursday evening, Nov. 30, at
7 p.m. in the Physical Education
building.

The purpose of this Trophy
Night is to honor all the cham-
pions of the Intramural Fall
season.

This includes Fall Tennis, Fall
Golf, Free Throws, Touch Foot-
ball, Volleyball, and Swimming.

All the trophies and individual
medals for these sports will be
awarded at that time.

Photographs will be taken of
the individual and team cham-
pions by the Cornhusker, and
anyone else desiring to take pic-
tures is welcome.

When St. John's of Brooklyn
appears in Cleveland Febr. 8, in
a basketball game against John
Carroll, it will be the Redmen's
most westerly appearance in 10
years.

MAIN FEATURES START
VARSITY: "Three Husbands,"-1:52- ,

3:48, 5:44, 7:40, 9:37.
STATE "Sound of Fury," 1:00,

3:47, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40. "Body Hold,"
2:33.

HUSKER: Bells of Coronado,"
1:00, 3:20, 5:40, 8:00, 10:20. "West-
ern Pacific Agent," 2:11, 4:31, 6:51,
9:11.

VZ 1 Special
m

"THE Engagement
Will Not
B SnBy The

SOUND Rrt of
The Nation

Till 'SI

OF Fratnir
1:00, 3:ff8
B:47, 1:40FURY" 0:40

Now

IE

'BODYHOLD' Shown
At 2:83

V V ROV RCKiEHH
In

"Bells of Coronado"
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ADDED

MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE!

CAN BEAT
'A' BOMB"

ALSO

to suggest this test

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF

SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY

ended the Phi Delts had the ball
on the Taus 16. McKenzie then
fired to Battey in the end zone
for the second TD. Battey made
a terrific
catch of the ball. Up to this time
McKenzie had completed 6 of 8
passes.

Late in the first half the Taus
got moving and started clicking
with their passes. Bailey fired to
Keber for one and another to
Blue who made a rd run. A
play of the weirdest sorts carried
them to the Phi Delt eight. Rich-
ardson passed to Bill Olson be-
hind the line. Olson was trapped
and in desperation to get rid of
the ball, he lobbed the pigskin
over the tackler's head. Doug
Clark was on his toes and grab-
bed the ball and ran 15 yards
before being hauled down.

Fumble
A Bailey pass narrowed the

distance to the goal to three yards
but then Bill Aldrich pounced

LADIES KISS...

LETTERS TELL...

HUSBANDS GET...

MAD AS.. JELL!

LESS IRRITATING,
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IM 1 . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS
STARTS

2. . . Light up your present brand
Do exactly the same thing DON'T
INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I

By Bill Mundell
Alpha Tau Omega "B" pulled

the impossible Saturday morning.
They staged one of the biggest
rallies ever seen in intramural
football to defeat Phi Delta Theta
'B" and win the fraternity "B"

championship in the Bee Bowl.
And what a way to win a foot-
ball game!

With only 5 minutes remain-
ing in the game, they were on
the short end of a 0-- 18 score and
with all appearances of being
scored on again. Suddenly the
roof caved in on the Phi Delts.
With savage rapidity, the Taus
scored three times, the last with
still two minutes remaining to
win 20-1- 8.

Here's the way it went.
Starts Here

Gene Cotter of the Taus inter-
cepted the first stolen Phi Delt
pass all day and returned it to
his 36. From here Mac Bailey hit
Doug Dale to advance the ball to
the Phi Delt 16. On the next play
Bailey fired to Don Barrett in the
end zone who caught the ball
sliding on the ground. Bailey to
Bill Weber was the extra point
combination and the score stood
18-- 7 Phi Delts.

The Phi Delts took over on
their 15 and went nowhere. Oa
fourth down they elected to
punt, but a hard charging Tau
line had other ideas and the punt
was solidly blocked, the Taus
taking over on the Phi Delt 28.

A play from Don Richardson
to Mac Bailey to Gene Cotter
gave the Taus a first down on
the Phi Delt five. Bailey passed
to Richardson to the three and
then cotter grabbed a Bailey
pass that had bounced off Rich-
ardson for a touchdown and the
score stood 13-1- 8.

Richardson to Dale
Once again the Phi Delts

to move and on their
first try, Bill Waber intercepted
a Steve McKenzie pass on the
Phi Delt 27. From here it took
just one play, a scoring heave
from Richardson to Dale. Bailey
fired to Barrett for the extra
point and that was the ball
game.

The Phi Delts tried valiantly
in the dying moments but on
fourth down missed a first down
by inches and the Taus took over.

Until that outburst by the vic-
tors, they were nothing resemb-
ling a football team as the Phi
Delts ran roughshod over them
and halted any ideas the Taus
might have about scores.'

The game was hardly two min-
utes old when Steve McKenzie
passed to Chich Battey six yards
for a score. Battey had intercep-
ted a Tau pass and returned it
to their 21-ya- rd line to set up
the score. McKenzie hit three
straight passes in the drive.

Terrific Catch
The Taus tried again and again

were stifled. As the quarter

Just take a puff DON'T INHALE and
let the smoke come through

your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW...TODAY
Thi delicious, suspicious story ol

i letter to

Other brands merejy make claims but Philip Morris invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.

. Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree . .
Philip Morris is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!
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EMLYN WILLIAMS EVE ARDEH

HOWARD DA SILVA'SHEPPERO STRUDWICK

ROBERT mm BJLLIE BURKE LOUISE ERICnSON '
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